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A Policy as Good as Gold
is the only kind that is issued at

J H KINNAIRDS
General Insurance Agency

I FREEBy special arrangements with Bastin Telephone
one can call me Office Phone No 31 Residence Cogl
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Communion services will be held at
the Presbyterian church next Sunday
morning

A big crowd came in Monday to see
Haags circus A good performance

I was i ven and the patrons were well

I pleased

The Republican County Committe
of Garrard county will meet at myof
lice in Lancaster Ky on Thursda
August 8th 1907 at 2 oclock p m to
arrange to nominate a candidate for
Reprensentative All candidates will
please

presentLewis
Walker Chairman

License Expires Aug 12

The license of W H Traylor to sell I

liquor by the quart at his distil-
lery will expire August the twelt
After that time he can not sell
less than five gallons Then Winches-
ter or Paris will Le the nearest points
to Lancaster where liquor can be
bought

Billy Percifer Dead
William Percifer died very suddenly

in Louisville last week and his body
was brought to the Lancaster Ceme-

tery for interment Billy as he
was familliarly called was well know
to our people and all were fond of
him He moved to Lancaster from
the mountains years ago and has made
his home here since that time

The Fair Dances
The two dances given by the youn

gentlemen last week were very enjoy-

able and furnished great pleasure for
the large crowds attending then
Weber played for both and gave the
greatest satisfaction to the trippers
of the light fantastic Every number
was encored and the nights were far
spent when the merry crowds left for
home The first dance was given by
the Cotillion Club the second being
under the auspices of the Lancaste
Hop Club

The Meetings Continue
So great was the interest in the

meetings conducted by Rev Henry
Faulconer that it was decided to con
tinue through this week and service
have been conducted in the Part
every evening As stated in last
issue of The Record the sermon
are doing much good and have awaken-
ed new interest among the church
members in all denominations A

most pleasing feature of the meetings
has been the solos rendered by Mrs
Juliet Rogers whose sweet notes gc
straight to the hearts of those fortun
rte enough to hear her The singing
by choir has also exceptionally good

Ford

After a long illness Mrs Stella
Evins Ford wife of County Judge A D-

Ford died at the family residence on
Richmond street Wednesday morning
Her condition was quite serious for
several weeks in fact her death was
xpee d several days before it occur
ed Mrs Ford was a member of the
Method hit church and the pure Chris-
tian life was one which indeed in-

sures a crown in the Great Beyond
She leaves her husband and three
children Bascom Elijah and Eliz-

abeth who have the deepest sympathy-
in their great loss She was the daugh-
ter of Dr and Mrs Elijah Evins of this
ity and was Dorn in Mercer county
The funeral services will be conducted
it the Lancaster Cemetery this Thurs-
day afternoon at three oclock Rev

J H Williams assisted by Rev C C
Brown being in charge

Fair Excursion Wrecks
Thursday morning as the special

train was pulling out Of Richmond
pound for the Lancaster Fair one of
the coaches was struck by a car in a
freight train which had failed to pull
nto the clear making what is known

In railroad parlance as aside swipe
The coach was turned completely over
and rolled down an embankment
There were many on board and why
nore were not injured is a mystery
Is it was Mr Robert Kennedy of Lex
ngton bad two ribs broken and wag
badly bruised about the head and body
Two ladies received a few scratches
tut were not seriously injured Mr
Kennedy was brought to the home of

his brotherinlaw Mr Banks Hudson
in this city where he is resting easy
and hopes to be out soon The train
was crowded with people coming to
he lair and did not reach Lancaster

until about noon

Evangelistic

Services

In the Park
very even ingat 730

conducted by-

Re1 Hen Faukon r

Come to the Park or drive on the
Public Square and sit in

IEVERYBODY

INVITEDn
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STATE FAIR CATALOGUE READ

Handsomely Illustrated Book Tells

of Premiums Amusements En ¬

terprises Music etc

The regular edition of the Kentucky

State Fair catalogue printed in three
colors and handsomely illustrate
came from the press this week and
thousands of copies are being mailed
daily from the headquarters of the
Fair at Louisville The preliminary

list for the State Fair was issued a
month ago It covered eighty odd

pages The regular catalogue has 152

pages The classifications in all de
partments are complete together with
the speed program and an announce-

ment of the big amusement en terpris
of the Fair There are also eight finc

half tone views of the new grounds
and buildings recently purchased by

the State Board of Agriculture as a
permanent location for the State Fair
One page is devoted to a descriptio-

of the balloon race during the Fair
with three views of the balloons in the
air The captive balloon is shown in

in a large half tone There is a page

cut of Captain Knabenshue in the pas-

senger carrying airship which is to
make daily flights and exhibitions at
the State Fair Sept 16 21 This is to
be Captain Knabenshues only appear-

ance in Kentucky or Southern Indiana
His passengercarrying airship will on-

ly make six appearances in Americ
this year Sectional views of the air-

ship are printed for the first time t-

ithe State Fair catalogue The page
are given to points of interest in am

around Louisville while there is som
valuable information on the railroai
depot and ticket offices together wits

the steamboat lines One of the mos

attractive views in the book is an at
tractive zinc etching of the eruption
of Vesusvius which is to he shown
nightly during the State Fair week

together with Pains famous fire works

Uatiello and his allstar band from the
Land of Music which is to give

three concerts daily during the State

Fair occupies two pages in half tone
An entry blank accompanies each cat-

alogue also a souvenir post card in sev-

en colors which the recipient is asked
to mail to some friend

Anyone desiring a catalogue will be

ent one by applying to the Secretary
R E Hughes at Louisville

A Great Success
The Lancaster Fair held last week

was by far the best in point of attend-

ance show of stock and financially
which has ever been held in Garrard
ounty The officers proved that they
mow every detail in the management

of such exhibitions and are the right
nen in the right place There was

tot the slightest hitch during the
three days of show and nothing oc-

curred to mar the pleasure and com

ort of the vast throng of people on

the grounds We regret lack of space
prevents The Record from publishing
the list of awards but there were so

nany premiums given that such a
thing is impossible Beside everybody

was there and saw the ties placed The
nusic by Webers great band was the
eading feature and the repeated en-

cores showed the guests were delight-

ed In fact nearly every number was

encored and the ready manner in

vhich the band responded was cer ¬

tainly appreciated by the listeners As
stated above all were more than de-

lighted with the exhibition and will

ook forward with much pleasure to
the time when another fair will be

icld

Hon Lewis Y Leavell Dead

News of the death of Hon Lewis Y
Leavell was received with deep regret
bV his many friends in Lancaster Mr
jeavell whose health gave way about
year ago was taken to a Lexington In-

firmary some months since but he nev-

er gained strength and continued to
ose ground until Monday when his

leath occurred The remains were
brought to the residence of Capt J A
Doty in this city the funeral services
icing held in the Lancaster Cemetery
Wednesday morning at 11 oclock Revs

C C Brown and Henry N Faulconer
fllciating Mr Leavell was born and
aised in Gairard county being a son

of the late Mr Ed Leaven one of Gar
ards most popular and successful
armers He entered Centre College

when quite young and graduated from
that institution with high marks Be-

tas a member of the Presbyterian
hurch and a liberal contributor to
hat institution Mr Leavell was bless-

ed with a gooU portion of this worlds
oods and while he made many con-

tributIons to what he believed to be
worthy causes yet no one was ever
told of the fact he believing in keep-
ing such matters to himself Mr Leav
ell was never married Reserved as a
member of the Legislature with dis-

tinction He was repeatedly asked to
enter politics and make races for differ-

ent offices bat preferred to remain in
the quiet walks of life and have little
to do with such matters He was one
of the bestposted men on public af-

fairs the town had and while he had
ittle to say yet if asked his opinion
he would tell you readily and always
lave a judgment which was worth con
ictering While Mr Leavell had little
o say Vet he did many acts of kind

ness and will be missed by many peo
pIe

Prof Lippard wants bright young
men and women to enter the Business
College and prepare for good positions

He has calls for more stenographers
ban hecan supply 2t

E Moss took first second andIW on Barred Plymouth chickens
Lancaster Fair lie also tells

us he has four hundred bushels of hill
onicns for sale that he raised on one
acre Price 100 per bushel

A Card Of Thanks
We take this method of thanking

our friends who were so kind and at-
tentive to us in our great bereavement
and to say we will never forget anyone
of the
hour of troubleiJesse Doty and Family

The entertainment by the Ladies
Aid Society in compliment to Elder
and Mrs F M Tinder in celebration of
their china wedding Tuesday evening
at the Christian church was one of
great pleasure The church had been
beautifully decorated for the occasion
and elegant refreshments served They
were the recipients of many handsome
presents Sincere congratulations and
yell wishes were tendered and the
occasion proved a most enjoyable one

WashburnePrice-
The wedding of Miss Emma Wash

burne of Louisville and Mr T J Price
was a quiet affair at the home of the
bride Wednesday morning at eleven
oclock Eld F M Tinder performed
the ceremony The bride is a very
handsome woman and will be remem-
bered

¬

here as the popular kindergar-
ten

¬

teacher of several years of the
Graded School Mr Price is one of our
most prominent and prosperous farm-
ers The couple left immediately for
a brief bridal tour and will then be at
the beautiful suburban home to their
many friends Their Lancaster friends

successin
At a meeting of the directors of the

Crab Orchard Fair and Racing Asso
ciation held at the secretarys office in
Crab Orchard Ky July 23 a dividend
of 10 per cent was declared or their
meeting of July 10 11 and 12 1907 All
persons holding stock which has been
purchased from original stockholders
and which has not been transferred on

Ithe books of the association will send
in their certificates to the secretary
once and have it transferred on atI
books when the certificates will be
turned with check for the 10 per
lividend R H Bronaugh Secy

RL DAVIDSON

AttorneyAt Law
Office over Police Court room

Prompt attention to business

r WmHerndon Ben D Hernrton

HERNDON HERNDON

KentuckyI
Attorneys At law I
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Now is the time to have your

Binders and Mowers ReD aired

before yov go into the har
vest field We have in
stoc-

kBlades Sections Guards

Knife Heads Rivets

for All Makes of Machines

and are better
4-

equidped

than anyone to do your
work not only in the ma

chine line but on your

Wagons Plows Buggies

and all other kinds of work
you need to have done

We carry a larger stock of
material than anyone and
constantly adding tools

and material for your ben
efit See our RUBBER
TIRES Nothing lasts
like them

6onn Bros
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MidSummer Bargains

in everything in

HighClass Dry Goods
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Heres the Chance of a Life=Time
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The Joseph I1erca tile Co
Incorporated

Dry Goods Dress Goods Ladies Shoes
Furnishings Carpets Etc
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